**GROCERY**

- **BUSH'S BAKED BEANS 388 ML**: $3.99
- **HAMBURGER OR TUNA HELPER 166-240 G**: $3.49
- **CAMPBELL'S SOUP, SELECTED VARIETIES, 284 ML**: $2.39
- **TIM HORTON'S KCUPS 12S**: $10.99
- **DUTCH APPLE BEAR CLAWS, EA**: 2 for $5.00, $2.50 ea
- **AUDREYS PUFF'N'RICE 90 G**: 2 for $5.00, $2.50 ea
- **KNORR SIDEKICKS NOODLES'N'SAUCE 124-140 G**: 2 for $5.00, $2.50 ea
- **BANANA LB/KG**: 99¢/LB, $2.18/KG
- **CUCUMBERS LONG ENGLISH, EA**: $1.59
- **STRAWBERRIES 1 LB**: $4.99
- **AVOCADO FRESH EA**: $1.69
- **PORK BUTT STEAK 400 G**: $4.29
- **DICED BEEF 1 KG**: $6.99
- **DICED PORK 1 KG**: $9.99
- **PORK BUTT STEAK 400 G**: $4.29
- **DICED BEEF 1 KG**: $6.99
- **DICED PORK 1 KG**: $9.99
- **DICED BEEF 1 KG**: $6.99
- **DICED PORK 1 KG**: $9.99
- **DICED BEEF 1 KG**: $6.99
- **DICED PORK 1 KG**: $9.99

**TACO NIGHT**

- **OLD EL PASO SEASONING MIXES, 24 G**: $1.59
- **OLD EL PASO THICK'N'RICH SALSA OR PICANTE SALSA 650 ML**: $5.99
- **OLD EL PASO TACO KITS 250-510 G**: $5.99
- **LEAN GROUND BEEF 1 LB**: $4.99
- **CRACKER BARREL SHREDDED CHEESE 320 G**: $8.49

**RECIPE**

1 Box Old El Paso taco shells
1lb Lean ground beef
2/3 Cup of water
1 Package Old El Paso Seasoning mix

1 Cd cheiden
1 Cb /rand/L SPATH
2/3  rup/ul  ul
1 Cb LL/eh/  LL/eh

**Start enjoying the benefits of the Spirit Prepaid Reloadable Visa card today!**

**Contact**

VENTURES: Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Phone: 979-5992
THE SOURCE: Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Phone: 979-4233

**Video Shack: Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.**